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INTRODUCTION 
This study is concerned with applications for sorvice made to the 
Salvation Ar~ Ji'e.m.11y Service Division, Chioago, Illinois, during a part of 
1953. The applications include those made by clients who came to the agency 
for tho first time in the months studied and by cUents previously known to 
the agency who reapplied for some type of service in the sfecitied months. 
The Salvation Armw Family Service Division is a private, non-sectarian 
welfare agency which gives service to families and individual. presen-
ting problema of an emotional, economic, or aooial nature with which 
they require the services of case wcrkers to assilt them in making satis-
factory adjustments. The agency respects the integrity cf individual 
personality and believes that the fundamental objeotive of good case work 
i& that of "helping people to help themselves." The Salvation A~ Fam-
ily Servioe Division attempts to govern its oase work by this aim. In 
the accolllpl1'hment .ot thh purpose, the agency, seeks to help the client 
gain increased insight into his problema, encourages him to assume re-
.ponaibility for their solution, suggests other resources where neces-
sary, and provides financial assistanoe when indicated b,y the treatment 
plan. In general, the Division aooepts case. tor treatment where there 
is 80me indioalion that the applioant can respond oonstructively to case-
work services. 
The study was made because the agena,y has been interested in ita 
intake problema and in trying to improve ttl methods of handling intake. It 
was made with the permission and cooperation of the agency. 
Another study of the agency ooourred in Ootober, 1963, when a .pe-
clal committee of the agency made an intake study 01.' the applicants who oame 
to the agenc;), by liersonal application during August, 1963. This stud;y, which 
included 129 cases, was made to determine what kinds of oases were coming to 
1 Intake Policy, Salvation ArIIIf Family Service lJiv1sion, June, 1949, 
1. 
i 
11 
the Salvation~r~ Family Servioe Diviaion through personal applioation and 
hOW they were being handled. The purpose of it was to try to determine wheth ... 
er a reoeptionist, rather than a fully-trained caseworker, could do the initial 
intake soreening and thus relieve some ot the pr(;ssure from the regular case ... 
workers, who were spending oonsiderable time on intake. The above-mentioned 
special committee, made up of regular staft members, and the agena.y were in-
terested in further study of the intake situation but had no time to do a more 
extensive survey so they weloomed having the present study made and provided 
their own findings and other suggestions to implement it. 
The purpose of the study is to examine sooial data suoh as residenoe, 
age, economic and marital status ot the persons applying tor service; the re-
questa which they made, whether material or serviceJ and the disposition ot: 
the requests by the agency. The findings of the study may help the agency to 
better understand its intake praotioe toward the end of improving its methods 
of handling this aspeot of its service. 
The study includes 295 casea which oame to the agenc,y b,y telephone 
and ~ personal applioation during January, April, Ju~, and October, 1953. 
These months were chosen as a sample ot the year, which would give a seasonal 
picture of intake. Every third month was ohosen. December was avoided be-
oause the requests connected with the holidays might give a distorted pioture. 
Aocording to agenoy statistios, 1204 Oases were opened or reopened during these 
months, sinoe this number was too large to be handled in the study, one-tourth 
of the number was selected. "Not-made" cases (cales in whioh there was no 
oasework oonsideration) were excluded beoause there was not enough information 
on them. There were relatively tew "not-l'Il8.de" cases in the four months) 
agenoy statistics showed a total ot 89. It was found, however, that there 
--
i11 
were a f~ otMers which were misola6sifled as cases but which were really 
"not-made." These are not properly counted as oaSElS and are not inoluded in 
the 1204 cases mentioned above. One-fourth of the 1204 cases would be 301, 
one case could not be located and five others were found to be "not-made" con-
tacts. All five of these were contacts, either with the applicant or with 
someone else regarding the applicant, which were so brief and luperficial as 
not to involve casework consideration and thus not to cause the case to be re-
opened but to be entered in the record as "Add.itional information only. fI r'or 
example, another agency might use the Social Service Exchange and find the 
Salvation A~ registered on the case; they would probably call then to in-
quire as to what the agency'. association with the client had been and thew 
would probably indicate what request the client wa,s making of them. This con-
tact would be entered in the record as "Additional information only," and the 
case would not be reopened, since the client was not asking further service 
i'rom the agency. This accounts tor the fact that there were 295 rather than 
301 cases in the study group. 
Through the alphabetical master file of the agency, all cases which 
were new or reopened in January, April, July, and October, 1953, were located 
and were lillted on carde. These carda were separated according to the study 
months, still being kept in alphabetioal order. Every fourth case opened in 
each cf the .. boTe months was then selected and read. P'rom the Case recorda 
of the agency certain material waS taken and was entered on mimeographed 
sohedule. (see Appendix.) The inforlllation on the schedules was then mechan-
ically tabulated and correlated 80 all to 1'urnish data for the study. 
CHAl-'TER I 
THE SOURCE OF' 'IHE AFfLICATIONSl 
This study 1s based on an analysis of selected applications for 
service made to the Salvation Ar~ Family Servioe Division, Chioago, Illinois, 
in January, April, July, and Ootober, 1965. The study includes 296 new and 
reopened oases, 
This ohapter will consider when the application was made, the type 
of initial contact the applicant had with the agency, and the referral souroe. 
The aim of examining these items is to determine when people oame to this par-
ticular agency, what their approach was to the agency, and whether they were 
referred or came on their own initiative. 
TABLE I 
NUMBER 01" AFl-LICATIONS TO S.A.F'.S.D. BY MONTH, 1963 
.Month Total Number ~ :~u& GrouE January .. .. • • • • le'l • • • • • · . .. . . F'ebruary .. • .. • .. • 285 .. • • • • tdarch • • • .. • • • 515 • • .. .. • April • • • • • • • 269 • • • • • • • • • • 63 May .. • • • • • • • 244 .. • • • • June • • • • • • • • 284 • • • • • 
.July • • • • • • • • 526 • • • • • • • • • • 81 August • • • • • • • 214 • • • • • September • • • • • 290 • • • • • October • • • • • • 565 • • • • • • • • • • 86 November • .. .. • • .. 362 • • • • • December • • • • • • 419 • • .. • • 1m 
1 The term att11cation 18 used to mean a180 intake contact or ini-tial oontaot, that ls,e first interview with a ~orker ln the agency. 
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It te found in Table I that moat ot the applications in the study 
months were made in an autumn and in a summer month rather than during the 
winter month. In fact, with the exoeptions of November and December, which 
were probably larger beoause of their respeotive holiday requests, Ootober and 
July were the months having heaviest intake. This point was studied in order 
to determine whioh seasons had the heavielt intake and whether there was are-
lat10n between season, number of applioations, and type of request. In a later 
ohapter, the correlation between month and request will be considered. 
TABLE II 
TYPE O~ INITIAL CONTACT BY liUE.RRAL SOURCE Oi' All'LICANT 
Type ot Initial Contaot 
Souroe of Reterral 
Telephone Letter Personals Other 'total 
applioant 
Aoquaintance 9 0 2 0 11 
Agency 48 0 1 0 49 
Relative IS 0 1 0 14 
Reopened 
Last olosed wi thin year 4 0 5 0 9 
Last olosed in prior yr. 14 1 23 1 39 
Salntion Arl'fSl 10 0 5 0 15 
Self 41 2 113 0 156 
other 1 0 1 0 2 
Total 140 ~3_ 1151 1 295 
Table II indicate. that the intake was divided almost equally be-
tween telephone and personal applioations, with a few more ooming through. the 
latter method. llost (89 per cent) of the applicants who came to the office 
were self-referred or had been known to the agenoy previously. One personal 
application was made (lee Mother" under "type of initial contact fl ) not by the 
Client himself but by a friend who sought service for a client previously 
known to the agency. Ot those whose initial oontact with the agency was by 
S 
telephone, S8 .ere referred by another agen~ or by another department ot the 
Salvation Army, whiob called to refer them, whUe ap}!roximately a8 ~ (69) 
made the initial, telephone contact themselves. This includes reol-'en~ cases, 
in all of whIch the applicant h1.alSelf made the initial contact. Of the 140 
telephone oontacts at intake, less than halt (42 ~er cent) of the applioants 
called tor themselVes. In conSidering the initial oontacts b.Y telephone, it 
must be understood that it is the first contaot whioh i8 meant and that in 
cases in which an agency or another person oalled, the applioant did not call, 
until later perhaps and in some instanoe. not at all, while in Cases in whioh 
the applicant called, no one else contacted the agency :for him at intake. Of 
the two whose referral source was "other," one was r6ferred by a psychiatrist 
and the other, an u:n.married mother, was referred by a phye1clan. 
The conclusions which can be drawn in this chapter are that the 
largest number at applicants in the study group oame to the agenoy in Ootober 
and the next largest number oame in July, which seems to indicate that the 
hardshipa at the winter season had little to do with intake. In the atud¥ 
group, about half at the aFplioants made their first approach to the agency 
by personal applioation and halt by telephone. However, it must be noted that 
of those whose first oontact was by telephone, 42 per oent of the oalls were 
made by applicants themselves. This doe. not mean, ot oourse, that in the 
others the applicant did not have contaot with the agency later. 
ClW-'TEH II 
SOCIAL STATUS OF' JJ-.PLlCAh'TS 
The oonsideration in this ohapter will be the soolal status of the 
people studied. whioh will inolude such factors as family status, number of 
children, age, eoonomic status, residenoe. and address. These data will pro-
vide some pertinent 800ial information about the kinds of persons who sought 
help from the agency. 
TABU; III 
FAMILY STATUS AND NUMBER OF CHILLRhN 01" Aff'LICANTS 
Number of Children 
"amily Statu. 
None One Two Three Four ,'iTe Six or Un- Total 
more known 
.Married oouple 26 16 17 13 12 0 8 0 94 
Common law oouple 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Single man 61 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 61 
Single woman 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 13 
Deserted female 2 3 2 3 0 0 0 0 10 
Divoroed 
male 10 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 
female 6 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 13 
Separated 
male 12 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 16 
female 3 3 1 4 1 0 4 0 16 
Widow 12 1 1 3 2 0 0 0 19 
Widower 7 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 e 
Un.married mother 18 1 S 1 1 0 0 0 24 
Adolesoent .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Unknown 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 9 
:!,OJ;,,1 J:(~ Z~ ~o 24 16 ~ 13 7 ~96 
a Two twelve-year-olda were included in thls oategory. 
In Table III it may be noted that the largest category of the appli-
cants was married couples, who oomprised 32 per oent; the next largest group, 
4 
5 
19 per cent, was single men; and the third largest group, eight per cent, was 
unmarried mothers. Of the 94 married couples, 26 had no ohildren and the 
other 68 had a total of 195 children. .Most of the oouples with ohildren had 
one or two children eaoh. Only eight oouples had six or more ohildren. 
Thirty .. two per cent of the entire groul- were married oouples. 22.1 per cent 
had been married and were either divorced, deserted, or separated; and ap-
proximately thirty-three per cent had never been married. 
The agency has no stated definition of "family," but for the pur-
poses of this study, a definition b,y Nimkoff, a sooiologist, is being used. 
His definition i8, nA family is a more or less durable association of husbtnd 
and wife, with or without children, or at' a man or a woman alone, with chil-
dren."l According to Nimkoff'. definition, Table III shows that the study 
group inoluded 148 family units (fifty per oent) and 141 applioants (fifty per 
oent) who were not members of a family unit. Eighteen per oent of those in 
family units were in a broken unit as one in whioh there was only one parent 
or parent figure. 
1 Nimkoff. Meyer "., Marriage !!!!. ~ I<'amily, Houghton Mifflin 
Comp~, Boston, 1941, 6. 
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TABU.; IV 
FA14ILY STATUS 01" AH-LICA1"l'S m: AGEa 
I ... 
Years of Age 
f'e.m11y Status 
16-25 26-35 36-45 46 ... 65 66 .. 65 66 &: over Un- Total 
lmoWtl 
Married couple 4 32 20 11 4 4 19 94 
Common law oouple 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
~lng1e man 10 13 8 15 5 6 1 56 
Single woman 1 6 0 1 2 3 1 13 
Deserted female 2 2 4 0 2 0 0 10 
Divorced 
male 0 0 '1 4 0 1 0 12 
temale 4 3 2 1 0 0 4 14 
Separated 
male 0 2 6 6 1 0 1 15 
teluale 3 4 '1 1 0 0 1 16 
Widow 0 3 4 4 3 4 1 19 
widower 0 1 0 1 3 2 0 '1 
Unmarried mother 17 3 1 0 0 0 3 24 
Adolescent 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Unknown 0 0 1 1 0 2 6 9 
Total 44 68 tiO .~~. ZO ZZ 37 ZS5 
a When the ages of both marital partners were given, the age of the head of 
the household was the one included in the study} in the oases of married 
couples, this was the man, but with broken families the age used was that of 
the person applying for service. 
'l'able IV ahowa that Illost ot the applicants were between 26 and 36 
years of age; this was true of the married couple-s also but did not follow 
with the single men, most of 'Whom were between 46 and 55 years of age. How-
ever, only two more single men were in the latter category than in the f'ormer 
one. The seoond largest group of people was between 36 and 45 years of age. 
The two groupe together (28 through 46 ~ear8 01' age) comprised 43 per oent of 
the entire stud1 group. The number of applioants between 16 and 25 was ex-
aotly the same a8 the number between 46 and 65 years of age. 
The average ace of unmarried mother8 was 22 years; of divorced women, 
1 
years; of sepe.rated women, 34 years; ot deserted women, 38 years; of mar-
led couples, 39 years, ot sinele men, 42 years) ot separated men, 44 years; 
t single women, 46 yeare; ot divorced men, 46 years; of wido", 50 years; and 
of widowers, 51 years. 
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FIGURl5 1 
ECONOMIC STATUS (SOURCE OF lNCOl.1E) OF APPLICANTS TO S.A.F.S.D. 
i'rom P'igure 1 it can be Been that the majority ot applioants were 
nemp loy ed; thia group oonstituted 51 per cent ot the total as against 23 per 
cent who were employed. Only four per cent of the applicants were receiving 
financial assistance 1'rom the general or one of the ca.tegorical auistance 
rograma, and only two per cent were receiving OASI. 
TABLE V 
RESIDENCE OF' AY~LICANTS TO S.A.r.S.D. 
Resideno~ 1! Chioago 
Resident • • ••••• • • • ••• • • • • • • • 
Non-resident • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Un.known .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Number 
148 
131 
16 
8 
Aooording to Table V, applioations for service were made b,y only a 
few more residents than non-residents, the number of eaoh being divided almost 
equally_ It seems signifioant that the number of non-residents was 80 high. 
Some elements which might account for this are the facta that this agenoy is 
well-known beoause it i8 part of a world-wide organilation, it is thought of 
as being able to give a wide variety 01' servioe, and it can give f'inanoial aid 
to non-resid6nts, while most other agencies do not. 
Localea. 
Undomioiled 
Greater Loop area 
South Chioago 
North Chioago 
Suburb 
U:nlcnown 
Other 
I 
n 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 15 
Number 
FIGURE 2 
LOCALE F'ROM WHICH APPLICANTS CA.JtlE 
a See Appendix on Description of Abbreviations 
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It May be noted from Figure 2 that almost fifty per cent of the ap-
licanta fell in the undomioiled group and in the group living in the Loop area, 
where the agenoy ia located. Almost as ~ people (22 per oent) oame from 
the south side of Chicago as from the Loop area. The group from the north 
side was somewhat leas than that from the south aide. Only seven per cent of 
the applicants were from suburbs. The Salvation Ar~ Fam1l¥ Service Division 
1a the designated agenoy to serve unmarried mothers who live in a suburb where 
there is no agency or who do not wish to seek help in their own towns. Only 
seven persons (two per cent) had out-of-town addresle •• 
From this chapter several facts can be learned about the study group. 
In regard to family status, the largest group ot applicants was married 
couples, the next largest was single men, and the third largest was unmarried 
mothers. Sixty-eight of the married oouples had a total of 196 children, the 
majority of them having one or two, while very few couples had more than five 
children. A little less than half of all the applicants were between 26 and 
46. The majority of the study group was unemployed, and this group was more 
than twice as large as the emJ)loyed group. There was a high number of non-
residents, the proportion between them and residents being nearly equal. with 
the number of residents a little higher. More of' the applicanta were in the 
undomioiled group than in a~ other single oategory in regard to locale. Al-
most as many people came from south Chioago as from the Loop, with somewhat 
fewer from the north side. A small percentage (seven) were from suburbs. 
Married couples oomprised 32 per oent ot the entire group served b.f 
this family agency and there were tew children in the groupJ family units oo~ 
prised fltt,y per cent of the group and the other fifty per oent were unattached 
people, mostly dugl. men. 
CHA.PTER III 
TYPES OF REQUESTS AND PROBLEMS 
"Intake represents the concerns and needs that people from all walks 
ot life bring to a Booial agenoy.ul In this ohapter some of the concerns and 
needs of the study group as seen in their requests and problema will be e~ 
ined. 
TABLE VI 
l\\.OlffH IN fiRICH APPLICATION WAS MADE BY TYPE 01" REQUl!;ST FUR SERVICE 
Requeat tor Service Month 
by Applicant 
January April July Ootober Total 
Adoption 0 0 1 1 
Child placing 0 0 1 0 
Clothing 2 2 1 4 
Commitment 0 0 0 1 
Domestio help 1 0 2 2 
Employment 1 1 1 14 
Finanoial 22 20 35 32 
1"ood 0 0 1 1 
Homemaker servioe 4: 9 1 6 
Rousing 4 6 6 4 
Legal servioe 0 0 0 1 
~rital counseling 3 1 1 0 
Maternity care (UM) 2 2 1 12 
Medioal service 3 2 3 1 
fersonality problem 6 4 S 5 
Referral 0 1 0 0 
Return to residence 2 1 2 0 
Sooial « environmental 6 3 3 0 
Transport,.tion 1 2 4: 2 
Other 3 3 3 0 
Total 65 63 81 86 
1 Frances H. Soherl, "Intake, Concept and Prooess," Social 
Casework, A1ba~, lJew York, June, 1952, 233. 
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11 
9 
18 
1 
5 
11 
9 
9 
295 
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Table VI indicates that the request made most often was for finan-
cial help, and that 37 per cent of the applicants made this request. Employ-
ment was the request made second in order of frequency; homemaker service was 
third; housing was fourth, help with a personality problem, fifth; and mater-
nity care for unmarried mothers, sixth. The requests made least often were 
for child plaoing, oommitment, legal service, and referral. 
Sixty-two per oent of all the applicants at the point 01' intake re-
quested help suoh as olothing, employment, finanoial, food, housing, or trana-
portation. The pioture in regard to requests for food in itselt i8 not ao-
ourate beoause often the applicants asked for money whioh was for food. 
It may be seen that the finanoial requests were fairly oonsistent 
throughout the year; 34 per oent of the January applicants requested financial 
aid, 32 per cent of the April group made this request, 43 per cent of the July 
group, and 37 per cent of the October number. There were ~ more requests 
for employment in October than in the other months. In October also there 
were twelve requests tor maternity oare by unmarried. mothers as opposed to 
only one or two of suoh requ~st8 in other months. 
12 
TABLE VII 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL BY Rl::QUEST liOR SERVICE 
Souree of Reterral 
Last Last 
Requeet Ac- olosed ol08eQ 
for Servioe qualn- Agency Rel- within in prior SA Self Other Total 
tanoe at1v. 1 year !year 
Adoption 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Child placing 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Clothing 1 0 0 0 I 0 7 0 9 
Commitment I 0 0 0 0 a 0 a 1 
Domestic help 0 0 1 a 0 0 
" 
0 6 
bmployment 0 0 0 0 2 1 32 a 56 
Financial 3 12 
" 
6 20 
" 
60 a 109 
:'00<1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Homemaker serv .. I 14 2 0 3 0 6 0 26 
:Housing 0 3 0 I 3 0 13 a 20 
Legal service 0 0 0 0 a 0 1 0 1 
Mari tal coun." 0 S 0 0 0 0 2 0 6 
Maternity care S 5 S 0 I 2 2 1 17 
Medioal service 1 0 1 0 2 2 S 0 9 
Personality 1 (5 3 0 S 1 3 1 18 
Referral 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Return to res. 0 0 0 0 1 a 4 0 6 
Soc. & env. a 3 0 1 2 2 3 0 11 
Transportation 0 0 0 I 1 2 5 0 9 
Other 0 1 0 0 0 1 7 0 9 
'J,'otal 11 49 14 9 39 15 1166 2 295 
Table VII reveal 8 that moat of the applicants who were self-referred 
asked for tangible services and only four per cent ot thh group asked for 
marital counseling or help with a personality problem, while eighteen per cent 
of those referred by agenoies were sent for help with marital oounseling or 
emotional dii'fioultles. The self-reterred asked for nearly every type of help 
While those referred by agencies were asking for help in only one-half of the 
categories" It is to be expected that the agenc~ referrals would be more 
seleotive beoause other agencies should know the function ot the Salvation 
Ar1tJ¥ F'amily Servioe Division better than applicants wouldJ also, another 
IS 
agen~ would probably have some impression about the applicant's needs. It 
seems that, in most instances, other agenoies made valid referrals to the 
Sal va tion Arm;{. In two instanoes, however, one for adoptioll and one for 
child plaoement, they made referrals not within the funotion of the agency. 
Finanoial referralawere probably invalid in some instanoes although this 
agency does give some finanoial aid. 
Aoquaintances and relatives who referred applioants asked for fi-
nanoial aid tor them in very tew instanoes, their requests being for such 
things a8 homemakers, maternity home care i'or unmarried mothers, medioal care, 
and help with personality problems. Maternity care for unmarried mothers was 
requested by relatives and friends more than by the applicants themselves. 
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TABLE VIII 
TYPE OF INITIAL CONTACT AT INTAKB BY REQUEST F~R SERVICE 
U • 
. • Dl . , 
Request tor Service Type of Contaot 
Telephone Letter Applioant Other Total 
Ad.option 2 0 0 0 2 
Child plaoiug 1 0 0 0 1 
Clothing S 0 e 0 9 
Commitment 0 0 1 0 1 
Domestio help 5 0 ,0 0 5 
Employment 1 1 83 0 36 
Financial 82 1 76 1 109 }'ood. 0 0 2 0 2 
Homemaker service 25 0 1 0 26 
Housing 7 0 15 0 20 
Legal servioe 0 0 1 0 1 
Marital counseling 6 0 0 0 5 
_term ty oare (UAl) 15 0 2 0 11 
Medical service e 0 3 0 9 
Personality problem 18 0 0 0 18 
Reterral 0 0 1 0 1 
Return ·to residence 1 0 4 0 5 
~ocial & environmental 10 0 1 0 11 
Transportation 3 0 6 0 9 
other 6 1 2 0 9 
'rotal 140 ., 161 1 Z85 
Aocording to Table VIII, moat of the requests roade b.y Fersonal ap-
plioation b,y the applioant were for financial help, employment, and houd!!g, 
in that order, While the requests made by telephone b,y applicants, agenoies, 
and others were for financial h~lp, but only half as many as by personal ap-
plioation, nomemaker servioe, and help with personality problema. This would 
seem. to indicate that fewer tangible services are sought by telephone, even 
when the call comes from the applicant. Only two of the seventeen unmarried 
mothers requesting maternity home care came to the office at the point of in-
take ratber than having someone refer them by telepbone first. Table VII 
shows that only two with this request were self-referred and these were the 
15 
two who oame into the offioe without a prior telephone oontact. 
TABLE IX 
REQUEST FOR SERVICE BY AGE GROUl' 
. 
Request Age Group 
for Service 16-26 26-35 36-"5 ",.65 66-65 65 & Un- Total 
over known 
Adoption 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
Child plaoing 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Clothing 2 0 3 1 1 1 1 9 
Commitment 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Domestio help 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 5 
Employment 2 3 '1 11 6 6 0 35 
!"inanoial 15 II 30 11 2 
" 
8 109 
Food 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 
Homemaker serv. 2 10 
" 
0 :5 0 1 26 
Rousing 2 2 S 
" 
2 5 2 20 
L~gal service 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Marl tal couns. 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 6 
Matern. care 11 2 1 0 0 0 S 11 
medioal serve 1 2 0 2 2 1 1 9 
Personality 3 6 6 2 1 1 1 18 
Heferra1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Return to reI. 0 1 I 0 0 1 0 5 
Soo. &: env. 2 5 1 0 0 1 2 11 
Transportation 2 2 0 I 1 0 1 9 
Other 0 1 0 1 1 0 6 9 
:rotal 44 68 60 44 20 22 37 295 
Aside from finanoial reque.ta, whioh were high in all age groups, 
the youngest applicants t next highest number of requests, as seen in Table IX, 
was for maternity oare. it was in this group (16-25) that 66 per cent of the 
unmarried m.others making request for maternity care were found. lio!nemakers 
ere most requested by the 26-16 age group, whioh was where moat of the mar-
ried couples fell. Requesta for homemakers are usually made by fe..mil1es in 
which there are small children and in which the mother 18 111 or is about to 
be confined for delivery. Employment came to be a prominent request in the 
16 
age groups abOVe 36, with the highest number of empl~ment request. being in 
the 46-56 age group and then decreasing again in the next two age groups. In 
addition to financial request., employment, hou8ing, and help with a person-
alit.f problem were the only requests made b,y every age group. The youngest 
group (16-25) reque8te~ mainly finanoial ald, unmarried mother services, and 
help with a personality problem, in that order, while the oldest group (66 and 
over) asked for mainly employment, housing, and financial help, in t}~t order. 
One-half of the 26.35 and 36-45 age groups requested financial aid, while only 
one-tenth of the 66-66 age group and a little over one-fifth of the 65 and 
over group made this request. 
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TABLE X 
LOCALE }I'ROM WHICH APf'LICANT CAliAE BY REQUEST FOR Sl!:RVICE 
Looale of Applioant 
Request 
tor Servioe Greater Nor'\h South Un-
Loop Chicago Chicago Suburb Other known :None Total 
area 
Adoption 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 
Child placing 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Clothing :3 0 4 0 0 0 2 9 
Commitment 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Domestic help 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 6 
Employ.lll.8nt 14 1 4 0 0 1 16 a6 
:nnanoial 33 13 27 2 1 4 29 109 
Food 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
HOll1fJJ1l8.ker 8erv. 6 4 12 1 1 2 0 26 
Housing 3 2 1 0 0 3 .11 20 
Legal service 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
.Marital oouna. 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 6 
Matern, oare 0 1 5 6 3 1 2 17 
Medioal eerv. 1 a :$ 1 0 0 1 9 
Personality 1 7 6 4 1 0 0 18 
Referral 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Return to rea. 0 0 1 1 0 0 :5 5 
Soo. & enY, 4 1 2 1 0 1 2 11 
Transportation :5 0 1 0 0 0 6 9 
Other 2 :5 0 1 1 2 0 9 
Total 71 42 66 22 7 16 72 295 
Table X indicate8 that the applioants living in the Loop area and 
the undomioUed applicants were the ones who most requested employment, fi-
nancial aid, and housing. This might be expeoted beoause ma~ of the single 
men who oame lived in cheap hotels in the Loop area if th~ had housing at 
all. Also, the people who lived near the ottice might be more likely to "drop 
in" and request material aid of theee types. The applicants who lived in 
suburbs made, proportionately, more requests tor marital counseling, unmarried 
mother servioes, and help with per80nality problems. In addition to financial 
help, those living on the north side requested help with a personality prob-
18 
10m, domeatlc~h.lp, &DC homemaker.. while the south aldere asked for home-
makers, UJ'll1lQrrie<l mother servioea, and help with personality problema, rel-
peotively. 
'rA.BLF.. II 
: ; : :: :: : t :;: : :, Ii :::: :: == : : ~ : , : , l : ::: : : : = Ii t : ~ i ;:: I" : :;: :;::; = j ::!: :: 
l}roblea a. t.a.at Laat 
oeen b.v Worker Ao- cloaed oloa.d 
quain- Ageney ReI. within in prior SA Self other Total tan.. ati". I year year 
Aged 0 
Alcoholio 1 
£oonomio 3 
l:mployment 0 
hvlotlOD 0 
Ille,. pre,. I 
Legal 
i\.iarl tal 0 
~ent. ill 1 
~on-r •• idenoe 0 
}arant-chtld 0 
lerlonality 2 
;f'hla. ill 1 
«etardec1 child 
Soo. &: en'Vlron. 0 
other 0 
Unknown 0 
Iotal ~l 
o 0 
I 2 
6 I 
o 0 
1 0 
1 S 
I 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
9 1 
13 5 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
5 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 
10 
3 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
11 
6 
1 
o 
2 
o I 0 
180 
o 17 0 
o 22 0 
o 1 0 
2 a 1 
o 4 0 
I 8 0 
o 9 0 
o 1 0 
2 17 1 
3 14 0 
I a 0 
120 
o 22 0 
118 11"" is 
• 1'1 
41 
26 
2 
19 
o 
'1 
14 
11 
2 
68 
42 
o 
16 
I 
25 
From the data in Table Xl it :m&¥ be eee:n that the worker was of the 
opinion that the problems of the self-referred were mainl¥ perlonalit~ prob-
lema, with employment beln, seoond and. eoonomio diffioulty third. ilorkera 
seemed to diagllose moat of the agtmoy-referred applicant. ~. having problems 
due to ph181cal 11lne •• , with personal!t) probleme second and illeg1tlruate 
~I"et~lu.woy third, 1'o11ood by eoonomio. It bas been noted earlier that rela ... 
itlTE>l,) fe'll 8-benoy ret'errals were made wherE> the applicant needed m&.tt-rial help 
ieI' had an ."nomio problem. 
TABLE XII 
REQUEST FOR SERVICE BY PROBLEM AS SEEN BY APf'LICAN"T 
!!: 
-
--.~-~-~--.~--.-.-- . --'--.-." -- -~--~-.~ ~-~ - .,------.-- -----.". 
ReQl1est for Sernce 
- I ~ ::II 4) p ~ 
0 .... 
--
,Jl 
.... .... 4) 2 Problem. as Seen t 4) 4) 0 • I=: toO A4 4) l1li ... j;! A4 l1li • 0 by Applicant A .... G) 0 g QS G) t .... .... 4) l1li .... 0 ... ~ ... .p 0 ~ .s:: ! P- i) Q) QS \\IS ~ ... ... 0 ~ • .... 0 f ~ .... :f I 0 .s G) (j) .... .... .p .a 0 A4 .... .... ,liI if l1li ~ e ..... a II! 0 .... .... .p ~ 0 J QS as J.. A .... ~ .p 'tS ~ i l1li a ..... ..... .p 0 0 ... J as IIQ .. ..... g. ~ 9 ~ "d co , ..... (j) ..... • (j) .... § II) , .... 0 ! 0 ::s .. .p "d k C4 0 ..s:: "d ..s:: ..... 0 ,.. .e 0 ~ I J Q) II) II) G) 0 ... .p 0 
-< 0 0 0 A lJ'< ~ ~ ~ il:: ;c< Ct) 8 0 e... 
Aged 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Alcoholic 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Eoonomio 0 0 5 0 0 11 57 0 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 82 
Unemployment 0 0 0 0 0 15 13 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 34 
Eviction 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 7 
Illegit. preg. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 14 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 
Legal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Marital 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 s 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 10 
itental illne •• 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
},fon-resident 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 5 
Parent-child 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 
Per SODality 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 10 
Pbys1eal illne.s 0 0 1 0 2 1 12 0 22 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 44 
Retarde4 child 0 
Social ~ env. 0 0 1 0 2 0 7 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 2 _2 23 
other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
'Unknown 1 1 2 0 1 1 9 0 S 4 0 0 3 I 9 1 0 4 3 3 48 
T01iaJ. 2 1 9 1 5 at) ~09 2 126 120 1, __ I) ~., 9 __ , 16_ ,1 __ I) 11_1 ____ 9 ,9 I~Vt) 
~ 
& .~, 
TABLE XIII 
RkQUEST FOR SJ:,RVICB BY fROBLEAi. AS S}!;l':N BY WORKER 
2 
- -
- - .--- -' _., ---- -.:--: --:------~--:~~-,-::-:-:- ._-.~~:.:.:" _________ "_' ___ .~~_. __ ' ___ ,._,_ '_' ,' ___ ' _~"'. ___ '_ _. _"'. _ .. __ ~. : __ . __ , __ .'T' __ ' __ ,_ •• ______ " __ • ____ ._ 
Re~e.t tor Service 
-
iii 
:t ~ G) G) ... 
0 .... .....,. .D 
.... ...... G) 0 
l'roblem aa Seen t»- G) G) 0 ... '" a :f !:It ... e .. ... .... Po. Gil '" 0 by Worker ...... :1 0 § QS t»- Q) t .... .... ;t t 0 ... ~ ... ~ 0 1 ;::; ~ 0 Q) G) , I'd ...... ... 0 $ Gil .... 0 s:t ...... bO 0 ~ cd 10 10 ...... ...... ..., ..s ... 0 Po. s:t .... .... )It :t Gil ...... ~ ...... S I'd 0 .... .... ..., ~ 0 I QS \Xl ... s:t ...... Po ~ "0 ~ 1 • ;'8 .... ...... ..., r.. 0 0 ... g tIS Gl &1 .... .... G) ...... .. cd .... Q) .... Gil Q) .... ~ I'd 0 .... 0 s ! ;:I 1-0 r.. ..., "0 r.. <O.t ..., 0 ..s:: ..., ~ .s:= .... .... ~ ~ 0 G) A 4 e G) G) II) 0 r.. .... 0 0 0 0 A i:&t ;r: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U) E-4 0 E-4 
Aged 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4: 
Alooholio 0 0 1 0 0 4: 6 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 4: 0 0 0 0 0 11 
Eoonomio 0 0 5 0 0 3 28 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 41 
Unemplopaent 0 0 0 0 0 13 9 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 25 
Eviotion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 
11legit. preg. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1'1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 19 
Legal 0 
Marital 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Mental l11ne.s 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ! 1 1 1 1 Z if Non-resident. 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 0 a a 0 a 0 1 a 0 1 1 1 a 11 
Parent-child 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 '0 0 2 
fersqnal1t)r 1 0 0 0 1 4 aa 1 S 6 0 1 0 1 10 0 0 3 3 1 68 Physical 111ne8s a 0 0 0 2 1 9 0 22 2 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 Retardeti child 0 Social & en:v. 0 0 0 0 1 1 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 1 15 Other 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 a a 1 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 1 0 a Unknown a 0 s 0 1 4: 'I 0 a a a 0 0 a 0 a 1 1 1 4 25 ~otal ~- 1 9 1 t) :Sf) ~O?_ 2 26 20 1 _f) 11'1_ 9 118 1 6 III 9 ~ Z~6 
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It ieems that more can be learned qy comparing Tables XII and XIII 
than qy oonsidering them aeparately. The applioants seemed to feel that their 
problems fell into the following oategories, the largest number being economic, 
the leoond, physical illne •• , third, unemployment, and fourth, social and en-
vironmental. These four categories comprised 62 per cent of the entire study 
group. Only ten people (three per oent) of the entire group felt that they 
~ad a personality problem. It is true that six people felt they were aloohcl-
ics, one knew he was mentally ill, and three reall2.ed that they had parent-
ohild problema, but this does not mean that ~ of these ten recognized that 
~ey had a personality problem or that they had any reaponsibI1ity for their 
own dIfficulty. The workers telt that the most applicant problema tell into 
~hese oategories in order of numbers personality, economio, physically ill, 
land unemployment. In the categoriea compared the workers thcught that most 
wroblema were due to personality problema while applicants did not see this as 
~ntering in at all, and applicants law sooial and environmental as one of the 
~our main oategories while workers did not see this as one of the important 
~ategories. The other three oategories both applioants and workers agreed on 
land in the same relative order of importance. 
The differences between the W&¥ workers and applicants viewed prob-
~ellls oan 'be seen by looking at the tables in another way. !,'irst, however, the 
distinction between the use of "request" and "problem" should be made. By 
"request" is meant what the applicant, or the source re:f'erring him, asked for. 
By "problem" is meant the difficulty or situation with or for whioh help was 
being sou.ght, the trouble whioh the receipt of the service or material asked 
"or would SUljposedly remedy or 'better. For example, an applicant f s request 
~y have been housing and the problem as he saw it may have been eviction, or, 
22 
the request ~ have been for maternity care, or referral to a maternity home, 
because the applicant's problem was that of illegitimate pregnanoy. Of 
course, the applicant" request is not alw~s the one which would solve his 
problem, probably this 1s because the applicant may be afraid, unwilling, or 
too lacking in insight to faotl or to reveal his real problem. or he ma)' be:; un-
able to work toward a solution of it even when he knows what it is. Some un-
~rried mothers oome asking for legal service so the)' Can bring bastard)' action 
against the alleged fathers of their children, thinking that the whole problem 
~ould be solved if they could get financial help from the men, rather than 
asking !'or help with the personality problems which led them to become un-
!married mothers, since they usually have no awareness of these, or even for 
imaternity home care or medical care. The five main types of requests were 
financial, employment, homemaker, housing, and help with a personality problem. 
In the oases in which financial aid was requested, most of the applioants felt 
that the problem was eoonomic and most of the workers thought it was person-
ality. Where employment was asked for, the applioants and workers both see.med 
to agree that this was the diffioulty. Likewise, the,y agreed that with home-
~ker requesta, the problem was physical illness. With requests for housing, 
the applicants saw the problem mainly as economio while even here the workers 
felt it was most often a personality difficulty. 
In this chapter, b.Y looking at the requests and problema of the 
applioants, it is found that the requests made most often were for financial 
help, employment, homemaker service, housing, assistance with a personality 
problem, and servioes for unmarried mothers, respectively. Sixty-two per oent 
of all applicants asked for material help at the point of intake. The per-
centage of requests for finanoial help was approximately the same for the four 
CHAl"lER IV 
INTAKE Sl!.HVICE GIVEN BY AGENCY 
The intake interview may be defined as the introduction of the client to 
the case worker and the case work process. Its prime purpose i8 case 
work oonsideration, diagnosis, olassifioation of the person and his prob-
lem, deoision as to aooeptanoe for further service, referral to another 
agency or service, ether oase work dhposition, or rejeotion atter brief 
servioe. The intake interview, theref'ore, is the initial ease work ser-
vice. In1some instances it constitutes the total casc work service 
(needed.) 
In this ohapter the agency's methods of meeting intake requests will 
be considered. 
1 LeRoy M. A. lIo1aeder, "Generio Aspeots of the Intake Interview," 
Intake Polioies and Praotices, Family Welfare Assooiation of America, New York, 
liew Yor'IC, 1946, 'i"r.'" 
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. . 
. 
Intake Service 
Financial aid gi •• nb 
AooepteclO 
Ro,t'erre4d 
ReJeotecl8 
TABLE XIV 
INTAKJ;., SEliVICI-.; CIVf;.N n~ RfLATlm~ '1'0 
USE. OF SOC IAL S:l:l!VIC£ UC~G£' 
• 
, . ... ... . •• j • . 1IIIIiIIIIIIII1 ••• 
. .. . . 
• 
5001..1 Sem." ExohangeA 
Re,latere4 Not regiatered 
or querle4 or queried 
20 41 
13 19 
10 116 
5 42 
Applicant refused .er.icet 6 24 
"ro_.1 .~ 241. 
25 
j~~ 
'fotal 
61 
12 
126 
47 
iO 
.295_ 
a "The Chicago oooi&l Service £.xohange 18 a department of the Welfare Coun-
011 ot .etropo11t&n Chicago .ervlog aceial and health .genole. who are ita 
membora. Ita purpose ia to enable mem~r 8.tt!lnel.a to eb6.re their knowledge 
of a given family or pereoA .. a an aid to oaro1"u1 and 1ntelUgent plannil:t& 
tor that futly or individual by maintaining 8. oentral index 01' the ca •• 
reoord,. . f"xohange .erv!o. i8 confidential a..m1 i8 available only to member 
agenoi.,."-.Sooial Servioe i;xOhange Gu.14." 1958, I. 
b ;'inanoial aid given ... IIOn.y _a given at lntake. 
o Ao •• pted - the agenQY oxpreaoed will1ngn... to acoept the app11cant for 
•• rnoe. 
d. Retorre<1.. the a,eno;' o(luld not help the al>pl1oant and informed him ot and 
prepare4 him for follow1ng through to the proper agene),. 
• Rej.eted.. not aooepted for eerv10e by this agency and no indication of 
reterral. 
t APFl1oa.nt refused .ervio. - appl1oa.nt d.id. not wi8h the aenloe off.reel or 
failed to £'ollow through on referral or applicatlon after he fO'UfJ.d out wbat 
help _8 .. vailable and what the obtaining ot help would 1n'9'01". for him. 
"1'0. '£able XIV it aq be noted. that the &&ellOY regiater" or queri" 
in eighteen l',er cent of the O&ao.. A register or query more than five YeAr. 
old W1I.a not oounted.. l:lowever, there would: probabl~ be no reason for tl1em to 
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use the Exohange in oa8e8 which were rejeoted or whioh were referred by tele-
phone. The agency registered or queried on one-third ot the oases whioh were 
given finanoial help and seventeen per cent of the oases whioh were not 
oleared with the Sooial Servioe li.:xohange reoeived finanoial aid. Si.x per oent 
of the study group were aooepted for oasework servioe (other than finanoial) 
wHihout being queried or registered at the point of intake, and 39 per cent ot 
the group were referred elsewhere without being oleared in the Exchange. 
TABLE XV 
INTAKE SERVICE GIVhN BY AGE GROUP 
Age Group 
Intake Service 
16-26 26-36 36-46 48-66 S6.66 66 & Un- Total 
Finanoial aid given 9 
Aooepted 8 
Referred 20 
Rejeoted 4 
Appl. refused service S 
17 
11 
2S 
'1 
10 
68 
6 
60 
10 
1 
21 
6 
6 
44 
4 
2 
'1 
6 
1 
over known 
8 
o 
12 
6 
1 
22 
1 
2 
18 
12 
4 
37 
61 
12 
126 
4'1 
80 
295 
AS oan be seen in Table XV, 1'inanoial aid,2 whioh was given in 20 
per oent of the oase8 studied, was rather evenly distributed among the age 
groupe between 16 and 66, with relatively leu being given to aPl'licantl over 
66. 'Ehil may have been due to the faot that those over 66 who needed finan-
oia1 aid oould get it from Old Age Assistanoe. Most of the cales aooepted for 
service, eleven per cent of the study group, were in the age groups between 16 
2 Finanoial aid may be a~ amount beginning with $.17, or a oar 
token. In oolleoting data, no note was made of the amount ot help given. 
2'7 
and 36. The applicants referred to other agencies, 42 per cent, were fairly 
ell distributed among all age group.. More of the applicants who refused to 
aooept service from the agency were in the 26-36 age group than in ~ other. 
TABLE XVI 
INTAKE S~RVICE GIVE~ BY R~SIDENC~ STATUS OF AfrLICAi~ 
. . 
" 
Relidenoe 
Intake Servioe 
Re a1 dent Non-resident Unknown Total 
Financial aid given 28 32 1 61 
Aooepted 19 13 0 32 
Referred 62 66 8 125 
Rejected 29 13 6 47 
Applicant refused service 10 18 2 30 
Total 148 l~l J:!3_ Z96 
Financial aid was given to a larger percentage of non-residents 
(24 per cen~) than to resident. (19 per cent) according to Table XVI. This 
s probably because residents could get financial help from public ageIlcies, 
hile non-residents could not. Twelve per cent of the residents and ten per 
cent of the non-residents were acoepted for service. 
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TABLE XVII 
REQUEST i'OR SERVICE BY INTAKE SERVICE GIVEN 
Intake Servioe 
Request for Service 
i'in. aid Aooepted Referred Rejected Appl. Total 
refused 
8erv. 
Adoption 0 0 2 0 0 2 
Child placing 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Clothing 5 0 4: 0 0 9 
Commitment 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Domest1c help 0 0 1 4: 0 {; 
Employment 6 1 24 3 1 35 
F1D&nc1al 40 2 46 12 9 109 }i'ood 1 0 1 0 0 2 
Homemaker serv1ce 0 7 5 10 4: 26 
Housing 1 1 1S 3 2 20 
Legal serv1ce 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Marital counseling 0 1 0 1 3 6 
Maternity oare (UIl) 2 4 8 1 2 17 
),ledi 0&.1 servioe 0 0 6 2 1 9 
Personality probl.- 0 7 2 {; 4 18 
Referral 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Return to res. a 1 1 1 0 5 
Social & environmental 1 5 3 1 1 11 
Transportation 2 0 4 a 1 9 
Other 1 3 3 1 1 9 
TOta.J. 61 Z2 125 4'7 ~- 296 
In Table XVII 1. ahownthe type of service that was g1 ven in rela .... 
tion to the service requested. FO~i-two per cent of all the cases in the 
study group should have applied to some other agency for the particular ser-
vice and were referred elsewhere, this included 42 per cent of those aSking 
for financial aid, 68 per cent of those asking for employment, 20 per cent of 
those requesting homemakers, and 11 per cent of those asking help with per-
sonality problems. Finanoial aid was given in 20 per oent of all oases; this 
inoluded 31 per cent of the cases asking .for financial assistanoe and 16 per 
oent of those asking for employm.ent. No financial aid wa.s given in ha.lf of 
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the categories, these categories were all specialized services, marital coun-
seline, and help with personality problems. Sixteen per oent of all appli-
oants were rejected, 38 per cent of the homemaker application. were rejected, 
80 per cent ot the request. tor domestic help were rejected, and 28 per cent 
of the persona asking help with personality problems. The main reason., as 
shown in the records, tor the agency'. rejeoting the cases were, the applicant 
asked for a service outside the function of the agency and for which no facil-
ity was available, such as a toster home for an adult, the applicant wa. 
thought to be not amenable to help, or there was a shortage ot Itatf or budget. 
~bout one-tenth ot the applicants refused service trom the agency, and the 
largest peroentage. of these were in the groups which requested marital coun-
seling and help with personality problems, respectively. 
TABLE XVIII 
CONTACTS AT INTAKE BY REF'ERkAL SOURCE 
. 
-
Referral Source 
Contact. Ao- Agency Rel- Last Last Sj Self Other Total 
quain- ativ8 closed closed 
tanoe within in prior 
'Lear Iyear 
At intake. b 
No contactO 6 31 12 0 3 5 la 0 58 
One contact 3 2 1 3 18 4 120 0 151 
Two or more 1 5 1 3 10 1 12 0 33 
A1'ter intak4u d 
One contact 1 2 0 1 1 1 11 0 11 
Two or more 0 9 0 2 1 4 12 2 36 
Total .U 48 14 .8 "8 116 1166 Z J~~96 
a This error was traoed back to an incorrectly marked schedule but was lett 
beoause oorrecting it would make other totals inacourate. This person did not 
01.11 for himself but apparently "an acquaintance or relative oalled tor him. 
b At intake - the initial contact or contact. with the applicant in which 
either the service requested oan be oompleted or a decieion is arrived at in 
referenoe to the client's entering into a oontinued association with the 
agency toward meeting his needs. 
c No oontaot - no contact with the applioant at 8ll¥ time, either by tele-
phone or by personal applioation. 
d After intake - interviews (personal or telephone) with olient after the 
intake interview. 
In Table XVIII it is noted that in twenty per oent of the cases there 
oontact with the applicant. These were referrals made mostly by tele-
hone by agenoies, acquaintanoes, or relatives of people who did not follow 
hrough and who, in some instanoes, did not even know that a~one was calling 
bout them. About half of these referrals were by agencies who seem to have 
een more ooncerned about the applioant·. problem than he was. 
Of the applicants with whom the agency had two or more oontaots 
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after intake, ~he majori~ were referred b.Y other ageneiea. This might indi-
cate that cases which were continued for service and carried over a pEriod of 
time were often referred by agencies. There was only one contact with 61 per 
cent of the applioants, and most (93 per cent ) of these were self-referred. 
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TABLE XIX 
REQUEST r'OR SEItVIOh: BY OONTACTS AT UTAKE 
... III 
"'-
Contaots 
Request tor Servioe 
At intake After intake 
No oontaot One Two or more One itw.P or more Total 
Ad.option 1 1 0 0 0 2 
Child plaoing 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Clothing 0 7 0 2 0 9 
Comm.itnwnt 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Domestio help 1 .. 0 0 0 5 
Employment 0 29 1 :5 2 36 
tinano:l.a1 16 66 16 4 8 109 
r~ood. 0 2 0 0 0 2 
H~maker servioe 8 '1 2 2 7 26 
Housing 3 11 4 0 2 20 
Legal eervioe 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Marital oounseling 2 1 0 2 0 6 
Maternity oare (UM) 9 1 1 0 6 17 
Medical 6ervice 4 .. 1 0 0 9 
fersonality problem 10 1 1 1 5 18 
Reterral 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Return to residenoe 0 :5 2 0 0 5 
Social & environmental 2 3 2 0 .. 11 
Transportation 0 7 1 0 1 9 
Other 1 :5 2 :5 0 9 
Total 56 1._5_! 33 1'1 36 Ziti 
Aooording to Table XIX, of the applioants requesting finanoial as-
liatanoe, 61 per cent had only one oontaot with the agency while juat seven 
er oent had. more than one oontact following illtake. The case was approxi-
tely the same with those alking for employment and houling_ Of the group 
requesting homemaker service, about 30 per cent had more than one contaot with 
the agency after intake, and the same peroentage of those requesting help with 
personality problema oontinued after in:take. 
~robably a better picture of the significance of "oontaots a!~er 
intake" could have been obtained 1f ~ontaots at intak~had been correlated 
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ith "problem'"'aa seen by applioant" rather than with tlrequest made by appli-
cant" sinoe the request often does not give an aoourate indioation of the 
problem or the need, whioh is really what would be the basis for future work 
'1th the applioant. 
TABLE XX 
INTAKE SERVICE BY NUMBER OF CONTACTS AT INTAKE 
Intake Servioe 
Contaots 
AppUoant 
Financial refused 
aid given Aooepted Referred Rejeoted service Total 
At intake, 
No oontact 2 1 23 21 11 58 
One oontaot 33 8 82 17 11 151 
Two or more 9 3 10 6 5 33 
After intake: 
One oontact 5 2 6 2 2 17 
Two or more 12 18 4 1 1 36 
To'tal 61 ~2_ 126 47 30 295 
Table XX indioates that about half of the applioants who reoeived 
finanoial aid were helped in the first int~rview and were not Seen again, 
11e less than five per oent of those given money had two or more agenoy con-
after intake. Of the applioants who were referred elsewhere, 66 per cent 
ere referred on at the point of first contaot. Of the applicants who were 
aooepted for oontinued servioe, over half (18) of them remained active with 
the agenoy for at least two or more contaots after intake. Although about 
ten per cent (30) of the applicants refused help from the agency, eleven of 
these had no contact at all with the agency, this means t ~'~I~*"$J+,.~.~~~m 
oontaoted the agency and then refused the help whioh w •. cftered, while so1ite~ 
one else called {'or the others and. then they did not t low through. 
, 
Status 
Open • 
Closed • • • • • • • • 
TABLE XXI 
STATUS OF' CASE AT TIME OF' STUDl' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• • • ••• 
• • • • • • 
Number 
16 
279 
From Table XXI it may be noted that five per cent of the cases 
studied were still open at the ti.m.t. the stud~ was made, February. 1954, while 
6 per cent were closed. This would m~an that the ease might have been open 
etween two months (if the case was opened in December) or fourteen months (if 
he case was opened in January) since the entire study group consisted of Cases 
in 1963. 
From this chapter a number of conclusions can be drawn about the 
service the agency gave at intake. The agency used the Social Service Exohange 
ery little (in only eighteen per cent of all oases) at the point of intake. 
"inancial aid was given in twenty per cent of the cases studied and it was 
ather evenly distributed among the age groups up to 66, with relatively less 
dng given to Clients over 66. F'inanoial aid was given in twenty per cent of 
11 cases, but none was ~lven in half of the categories; these categories all 
involved intangible services. Finanoial aid was given to a larger percentage 
f non-residents than residents, while two per c~nt more residents were ac-
for continued service. Forty .. two pt:r cent of all applicants were re-
elsewhere, most of these were people asking for material help or home ... 
kers and they were about equally divided between residents and non-resi-
Sixteen per oent of all applications were rejected, the main reasons 
eing that the clients asked for a service this agemcy or no agency could give, 
hey were felt to be inoapable of responding to help, or there was a shortage 
of staff or budget at the time. In twenty per cent of the oases studied, 
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there was no"'oontaot with the applioant; halt of these were referrals by 
~genoies, whioh oalled about an applicant who did not follow through. The 
::>ther referrals were by friends or relatives. Of the olients with whom the 
!l.genoy had two or more oontacts after intake, the majority w~re r6i'erred by 
pther agenoies. tiith 51 per oent of the applioants there was only one con-
~ot, and most (93 pCI' oent) of this group were self-referred. About aixi,J 
per oent of the applicants requesting i'inanoial aid, employment, or houa1ng 
rad only one contact after intake, while seven per oent ot them had more than 
pne contaot. About thirty per oent of the group asking for hOlnemaker serviae 
Dr help with personality problems remained aotive with the agency followiD& 
~ntake. About half ot the applioants who reoeived finanoial aid were seen 
only onoe and less than f'ive per oent of those given relief were seen two 01' 
InCre times after intake. Sixty-six per oent of the applioant. who were re-
f'erred elsewhere were seen at this agenoy only once. Eighteen, :more than tiny 
~er oent, of the applioants who were accept~d for continued service maintained 
~ont&.ot with the agenoy for at least two or more contaots after intak€'. 1"1 ve 
~er cent of the oases studied were open at the time the study was made. 
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CHAPrER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
This i. a study of 295 applications for servioe made to the Salvation 
Armr Family Servioe Division, Chicago, Illinois, in January, April, July, and 
pctober, 1953. The major conclusions based on the faotors studied in relation 
~o these cases are as follows. 
1. The largest number of applicants of the study group a~plied in 
pctober and the seoond largest in July. 
2. The largest group of applicants was married couples and the 
seoond largest was single men, although oombining all oategories of unattached 
men makes that group equal to the number of married couples. 
3. A little leas than halt of the applioants were> between 26 and 46 
~ears old. 
4. The majority of the group was unemploJ' ed, there being more than 
~ice as ~ unemployed as employed people. 
6. There were almost as many non-residents as residents. 
6. In regard to address of the applioants, the largest groups were 
the UDdomiciled and those living in the Loop area, with the same percentage in 
eaoh category. Seven per cent of the applicants were from the suburbs. 
7. Married couples comprised 32 per cent of the entire study group, 
and there were few children in these families. 
8. Family units and unattaohed people eaoh comprised fifty per oent 
of the study group_ 
9. The requesta made most often were f'or t'inancial help, employ-
ment, homemaker service, housing, assistance with a personality problem, and 
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servioes for Unmarried mothers, respeotively. 
10. ~re applicants who were referred by agencies wanted intangible 
servioes than did those who were self-referred. AIIO, applioants who first 
oalled the agenoy made fewer requests for tangible help than did those who 
ap~lied in person. 
11. Only three per cent of the entire applicant group felt that they 
had a personality problem. 
12. Workers law perlonali~ difficulty as the basis of ma~ of the 
problema but applicant. attributed their problem8 to looial and environmental 
.factors. 
18. The agency used the Sooial Servioe Exchange in eighteen per 
cent of all the oales at the point of intake. 
1'. Financial aid was given in twenty per cent of the cases studied 
and was given to a larger percentage of non-residents than residents. 
1S. In twenty per cent of the oases, there wa. no contact with the 
applicant, half o.f theee were agena,y referra18. 
16. Fort,r-two per oent of the applioants were referred elsewhere, 
and sixteen per cent were rejected. 
11. Of the applicants who had two or more contaots with the agency 
after intake, the majority were referred b,y other agenoies. 
18. ~ore than .fifty per oent (18) of the applioants who were ao-
oepted .for oontinued service (32) maintained oontaot with the agenoy for at 
least two or more oontaots after intake. 
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Description of Schedule Abbreviations 
2. SA ... other departments of Salvation ArllrJ in Chicago 
6. MC .. married couple, OLC - common-law couple, S14 ... single Illan, SW ... single 
woman, W - widow, Wr .... widower, UM .. unmarried mother, Adol. - adole8cent 
8. Empl ... employed; unempl .... unemployed. UO - unemployment cotnpensa.tlon, 
public aid .. CWO, ADO, AB, APTD, or OAP 
10. Greater Loop area .. the area bounded b,y Fullerton, Vamen, and Roosevelt 
Road. These three streets are about equidistant from the office of the 
Salvation ArTJJif F'amlly SeMice Divbion, which is at 10 East Pearson. 
N. Chicago and S. Chicago .. the rest of Chicago outside of the Greater 
Loop area and divided by _dison Street 
12. Adopt .... adoption) dom. help - domestic help; emf:l. - employment, hmmkr. -
homemaker; houl .... housing. _rital couns. - marital counseling, mat. 
care (ma) - maternity care for unmarried mother; Bled .... medical, per-
80nality probl. - personality problem; ret. - referral, ret. to res. -
return to reddenoe, 80C. &: env. plan. ... sooial and environmental plan-
ni.ugJ transp. - transportation 
13. Alcoh ... alcoholi8lll, eOon. - economio; empl ... employment; i11eg. preg. -
illegitimate pregnancy; ment. ill ... mentally ill; non-res ... non-reddent; 
pt .... ch .... parent-child; phys. 111 - physically 111; retard. ch .... retarded 
child, soc. &: env. - 800ial and environmental 
14. Same a. 13 
16. S - "stat ll card ca •• or statistioal card cas. (brief service case in 
which an.y contacts are written up on the statistical card instead of 
having the Case made into a folder record.) CS .. continued service or 
folder case 
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Schedule 
1. Month Application Was Made 
January April July Ootober 
2. Referral Source 
Acquaintance Agency (11st) Relative Reopened: last closed within 
year last closed in prior year SA Self Other Unknown 
3. Type of' Initial Contaot at Intake 
Telephone Letter ~er80nalf client other (specify) 
4. Type of Subsequent Contacts 
Telephone Letter rer.onal. client other (specity) 
5. Family Statu. 
j8,Q OLe SM SW Vea. Div. Sept 'W Wr. '0114 Adol. 
e. Number of Children at Home 
7. Age of Client 
8. EconomiC Statu. 
Empl. Unempl. UC Pub. asst. OASI Other pension Other Unknown 
9. RetJidenoe in Chicago 
Resident Non-resident Unknown 
10. Addresa 
Greater Loop area N. Chicago S. Chicago Suburb (list) Other 
Unknown None 
11. SSE 
Query. yes no Register. yes no Known to other fam. ag. within yr. 
Known to pub. agy. within year Active with other age How ascertained a 
call to agency from client other (list) 
~2. Request 
Adopt. "Ch. plaoing Clothing Commit. Dom. help Empl. F'in. Food 
Hmmkr. Hous. Leg. service Mar. oouna. Mat. care (UM) Med. service 
Personalit,y problem Referral Ret. to res. SOOt & env. plan. Transp. 
Other Unknown 
11-3. Problem (as seen by client) 
Aged Alcoh. Econ. 
Ment. 111 Non-rea. 
Empl. Eviction Illeg. preg. Legal ~arital 
Pt.-oh. Personality Phys. ill Retard. ch. 
Soc. & env. Other Unknown 
~4. Problem (as seen by worker) 
Aged A100h. Eoon. Empl. Eviction Illeg. prete Legal Marital 
Ment. ill Non-rea. Ft.-ch. Personalit,y Phys. ill Retard. ch. 
Soo. & env. other Unknown 
~6. Intake Servioe 
Fin. aid given C ••• serve given. aooept refer rejeot (reason) 
cli. refused service 
~6. Kind of Case (per agency definition) 
S CS 
~.,. Contacts. at intake after intake 
1 2 or more 1 2 or more 
~e. StatuI of Case (at time of study) 
Open Closed 
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